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LADIES' COMflINATIW.; CORSET-CO VER
ORt CHEMISE AND CLOSED Olt OPEN
FRENCH DRAWVERS. (To BC MIADE IVITI
À Ilion, V, oit ROUND NuecK ANI) WITH FuLL-
LENOTIE COLT SLEIIVE8 OR WITII SIIORT PuFF

SLEKVsir ont WITIIOUT SLICtES)
No. 1319.-Cambric ws.s uscd for Ulis practical

NURSES' OR-- -

WAITRESS'
APRON.

No. 1313.-A veryf pretty and service-
able apronfur a
nurse or i'aitrss
la hore Slîown
made of White

1313 lawn and trinimd -

BRk Vzeii. inginsertion. The
skirt issullcienUly
wide and long tej amply protcct thc
dneàs. It is deoply

ZÉ hcmmed at the
uE-bottonn a-id gath- .

.ercd at the tp

e isied with
a ielt, te13lu whichi are

- enc.i Lânias9' \SioiT-GOwN, Disà

pi ai tedl 'O WBICHT THE SKEai
ends of
%vide tics
thut arc% prettily bowed at tho back. A
bib that is pointed at the top 18 joined te
long ý.traps, and hoth the stx-aps and bib
are sewed to the beit. The straps are
made double and arc pointed at the up-

S per ends, wlîicih are buttoncd on hOicshont-
t dors oven the ende of corrcsponding straps

- ~. < that are joiued te the boit at the back and
crosscd in brace fashion.

Nainsook, lawn, camrnbic< cross-barred
1213muglin, ginghami and percale are uscd for

making aprons of this kind and Hamburg
Frontf Vïeso or lace edging and insertion may furnisli

NURSES ou wàxAn ss' APRON. the Xtniming.
Pattern No. 1313 is in one si7e and te

garaient, which may bc mnade wit,Ù a high, V or make an apron lilce it, requinâ 658 yards o! mna-
round teck, and 'with coat-sbaped sicoves gather- tenial 22 inches wide. Price of pattern, 16 cent&

cd alighitly nt the top, or with short put! sceves
gatliercd lit the top and bottom and llniolied with
bands, or without etteves, tho differont cifocta
being shown in the illustrations. Tho fronts arc
fitted by long double bust darta and are extended
te font the drawers. Thoeclusing is mnade wîUî
buttons and button-hlîoca at tho front. Iîîqjdo

log-searns shapo the drawers, and lui.
dcr.arm and sidû.back gores anud a
conter scam comIlOto the close adjust.
mont of tho body The druwvers niay
bc made open or closed, ut prefcrred.
Tho tipper edge of thoe dntwors ut the
back is gatherod and, if the drîîwers;

x are to bc open, it iii joined to the iewer
edge o! the body', or, if tic drauwers
are te bce lcod, it iii llnislied with a
band dit is buttened te tlîo body and
the drawcrs are slashied in lino with19 Uic under.arm spams. The drawers
lire trimmed wvith a fril1 of deep oui.

broidery lieadcd by ribbon-run beadiîîg, the nib-
bon bcîng tied iu a bowv at the outstide of tlîo leg,
and narrow edging
decoratcs the necik
edgo. and Uic arm's-
eyes whon tho gar-
mont is aleciveics.

Embroidered cdg-
ingitud inseOrtionl miiy
bo used sparingly or
in abundanco in dec-
orating a garrnent
like tis, and tho ma-
ternal May bc muffi»
or tho fineàt grades
of cambric, naý,îsook,e

Pattern No. 1319
is in 9 sizes for ladies
fnom 30 Io 46 inches,
bust nicaune. For
a lady of medilnaà
eize, the gantent
requirea G% vards of
goodi 22 iuches vide.
Pri.!o of pattern, 30
cents.

No A Bor.mîo BoDy
s 13 JOINR.

with wristbands that are covered with a row of
insertion and decorated at, the lowor cdge with a
deep fr11 o! lace. A fr11 of sittilar lace follows
tho joining of the skirt and body. and ribbons run
under the insertion on the collar and wristbands
are tied ia bows at the t1iroat and at the front
of the arm.

Nainsook, Lonsdalc cambric, lawn, etc., are
used for niglit-gowns made up in this style. and
if the gown bc made of dimity. chatusa and wash
sillc and trimmed wvith lace and ribbon, it will
niake an attractive lounging robe.

Pattern No. 1312 is in 8 aize for ladies mcmm
30 to 44 inches. bitst ineasure. For a lady of
mecdium aize, it nceds; 6,9ý yards o! uainsook 86
iuches wide, with 78 yard of alt.over embtoidey
27 inches wide. Prics of pattern, 30 cents.

231i

LADIES' NI<IIT-GOWN, llAVIN41 A
IJOLERO BIODY TO WIIICRI THE

SKIRT IS JOINED.
No. 1312.-White uainsook is conîbined wli

all-over embroidony iu Uic protty night-gown
liere itluRtnsted. Tho goivn ls mado with a
boîcro body, slîapod by a shont contter seam and
ehouldor aind under-arm acanis. 'lho skint por.
tien lias under-ant izeams anti i8 joined te the
boloro body, extending in a poinît te the conter
scam of tho back and te tlîo ncck iu fr-ont and
being gîîthied whicro it le joined te the rounding
part of the lower edgo; at is laid iu a box-plait
at tho conter of thn back. îînd the closing is made
te a desjirable doptli witlî buttons and biiton.
ieo]c tiînough a box-plait fonmod nt the front
edgeocf tlîo riglit front Tho plaîit in the right
front i8 etitc)îcd along its folds and tho fronts are
stitched togethor holoiw tho closing. Tho ucck
is flni8liod with a standing cellar tliat iii overlald
witlî a now of insertion and decorateil ut tlîo top
wstli a sttanding fril1 of lacù. The bisiiop siceves
anc gathened at thc top and botteni and !lnishcd

LADIES' COMnINATION CORSET-COVER OR CHEMtIsSE
"0n Ct.oan OR OPFIN FRE.Ncu DRAwERS. (TO

DE MADY WtTII A HîeiîI,v OR ROUNDn NECK AND
NWITII PULiL-LENOTII COAT SL.RES OR WritI
SHORT PUvr Sr.uaVzs o1 WI»OUT SLprvuS)


